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' Six Months' SchooLTerm For

Friday Night Passed Fi- - .

nal Reading in House

SENATE PASSES AUTO BILL

. Electric light, Water and Hydro-- 1

- - Electric Power Companies ,
1

..Jq Be Regulated :

Thev Jsenaie veaterdav. made, the
"J ixthdnthsschoo! term - bill - a

WILL BE EXILED

Deposed; President's Brother

Allowed to Run Under Fire
.

"

of Guards Falls Dead y'

END OF WAR jSJOT JET

Rebes In North and South Not
Satisfied Nevv" Govern-- -

w -- ment Planning - - i-
-

k :
M ADERQ HADDEATH 11 ST;

Had "He Sueteeded, De ta Barra
Would HtTe Bew Execute

With Others

i
fiy the Amoclated Prea,V. i

aJHrit'llLr fVh --- Te1 le-- T

"7t" cilrd (irovtfkmai .
ckI-'u-T ''
alUdl0. rtaarMaabsa,. WtfrL at. ..

f Masina Ttrdar. 'will be exiled "
"rnuigenient, have bea made for hiaoeparturo front the capital for Vera
ror soma Kuropean port. X .

iladero will be accompanied .by hiwire and perhaps by his father andother members of hie family.
M,nrf- - mw. lit . tuw

ut-- the rapao--u, rf ,guarn. ITie party Will nrik.

special oraer tor consideration r n--

day night of this week at 8 o'clock.

.wwirpaisea ill luiru reauuig 111 I.
. .......f.. ... .nil .11

1flic ilvuac vcaiciuav, vii ivu van,
nv a vote nt ninrtv-rw- o to two. tne

Wri

only representatives voting afynsttIn 8Ubstatice, as primed in this pa- -

Provision For State Inspector

s7Diminated-Dut- y On

. County Superintendents

HALF . AFTER MIDNIGHT

When Final, Vote Was. Taken and

House Adjourned Roll Call '

Shows 58 Ayes ; 37 Koes

la ccseion prolouged until half
an liouraftertheciock iiad itruck
twelve, the House of Representa-

tives last night passed on its final

readincf the ""child ' labor" "till,
which prohibits the working - of
women and girls, of any -- age or
boys under sixteen years of age in

manufacturing establishments, at
riighfrTTlie bill also prohibits the
working of children under thirteen
years of age in such establishments)
in the day time, except such as are
twelve years of ,,age and nave at-

tended school. four months of the
last twelve.

The bill was amended so as to
eliminate the provision for a state
mspector and impose theputy of
inspection and enforcement of the
law upon the-ount- y superinten-
dents ot public instruction, - with-

out extra pay. While this amend-

ment was secured through the ef-

forts of the opponents of the bill,
sonie at feast of fheleadefs aniong
the advocates of the measure say
that it is not very materially weak-

ened, as- - the "work'nig of ; women

. Tba AKaandM faaUly la llexicoi raaa Sttlda la dlaiasHW.

. , jue.UYea SAd.propertx.oC .Utouautda iBx.wSjnaguanaw-MeJiu-o.-aara.aa-

dangerod by the revolution. -- Severai Americans hav already been killed
nd AnnaManhl AnuwWn nrnMrtt illn.l Tt,. M,ini,k .hn--. u r t

it being Messrs. Prawley and
rStewarCizThe "bill" came nip-iis-

-a

Special order on third reading and
the vote was taken without any

- discussion,

"TThe Justice anti-tru- st bill, which
passed,, the. House several, weeks
ago, was made a special order in
the Senate for next Monday at 12
o'clock. , After considerable debate,
the 'Aostin-:biH- , which had already
passed the House, .relative topun-- "

fhment " lor carrying concealed
- weapons ; in certain counties, was

killed "in the Senate by a' vote f

ten to twenty-seve-n.

AJarge part of the day's jessbn
in the Senate was devoted to con-

sideration of ihe substitute for the
automobile 11' recommended; by.
tlie',corronittee. After long discus-- .,

ion and votisiderati'vi -- sion
'ai.'the inU "finally-wa- s paMed and

Alexander, owner of tha Doc Sill la plantation at Teha'inU-pec- , with H:eri-bar- a

of his family and fuasta, and a view of his eanrneiUa tn thed teunce,
ceed t,. Vera Crux under escort i
. Madero.' - s

fcrotm r of th drpoax-- d praiudunt. watha must tra!6 occnrrencn f ioarHe waa aubjttted to th "futiiiTe la"!iand waa ahot to death by hia guard
Members of tha ithWi ,..

Only a Disreputable Vac
uum."

The biggest meeting of the solid
men of Raleigh ever held in this
city' was held i:i the Court House
on .Tuesday "night; ..September. , '3rd.
That meeting, after earnest discus
lion, passed a resolution declaring
in favorof city ownership of wa-

ter system for Raleiglt The Board
of Aldermen- - declared that; .the
company, had forfeited its fran-
chise, and declared it was going7 to
provhle-- an plant
for Raleigh, - , .

"
.

At that- - big mass meeting, Mr.
James II.- - Pou, an 'able mcinber
o the Jiale&Ti: baa made a re
markable speech flaying the. Wake
Water. Company and its. methods,

per 011 the morning of September
4th, he said:

'Attorn r JaoiM Peu mada a aucti
that mada what ' Horace Ureal
called "inlihtv Intvreatlni readlnc
matter." He favored tha. raaolatloha
and atapa" for control of the vlant.
"I am coin to talk plalnljf.' ha Mid,
by way of ltitrod uctlon. Ha fulfilled
the contract 'The only qneeUon.'
continued ilr. Poo, "in whethar the
city la te nay the Wake Water com- -

any for Ita frmachtee. K haa for
elted It. Hball wa ttny It 7 I am

oof flulta wtutnc lor lh$ cjty to bux.
ib pnvuea wntca it na wtfirrM.

'How aa to the wako Water com
pan a reorcaaUaUon. . U la aa dead
aa Hector. utle th city renawa lis
charter. It holda la tta hand a

vacuum. (Laughter.) The
only queition now ts bow the Wake
Water company cm he decently
mined. .

Amid lMeaivcnldp.
"uenuemen. thia recalraranlD to a

frtenJly-matter- r- Meaara. Teweil and
Powell ara (entletnaa. but ttaey
Uia laat paraona to ba hurt by .the
water company. They are preferrad
anu ara protaciea VT a Un. Tau
want to avoid a "renahrerahtii, the
nomination nf tha Waka Water Com.
pear. .it ult nut. t a fcreditor. : ,1 he.'varr in: wfnffteatMl by tha reaBpaay dbniran
flea. Tha firm duty la to tha vlty.
Tm 4a not need te be toe chary about
tha bondholder. . There la not of
honaat .money mora . than. 11
Tat they hare 134 (. of betid and
have mada a .tlSS.fa In atock. au
apoa a plant not exceed inc tlta.aea
la phyakai valuaa..

"For two years thla romoaar. 1 ha--
Meve, has been turalag . nnflUorad
water Into tha city. I believe that
It is not only financially, but. morally
laeotveot. - We hnv been drinking a
decoction of chloride of lima, aaad
and mud 'for three woeks and coa-cvetl-

all up --"on the Inside.
(laughter.) Svarr ' man who haa
been drinking thla water haa tha right
of damages before tha first mottaraca
bondholder. yen may hare been ad
vised to not to pay for tha water.
3 091 wouia oa good aawe U you
naa not aineady paid. This
lent institution haa collected three
month In advanna for thla tilth.

L "With all aspect to tha doctora. I be.
Iteve that tha high death-rat- e of Ral- -
algh,la la part attrlbtttable to tha water
that we have been drinking. And I
believe that the Wake Water com
pany a moral murderer. Thar Is
no us wasting sympathy en the bond-
holder There la a hiatus of St.- -

40 between . them and . thelrjatock..
They hare only flS.So lnatock,4
nut ii iney ootner oa we can aaaea
them IS canta oa the dollar.

There mar b some relief. Provl- -
dence may lata car of ua. x

la near, and we anay have water
In abundance If we can hold out until
that time. Mr. Pou then advocated
tn temporary expedient of a

t oa''iaa renr.-t---- '

MADERO'S RISE AND FALL of the other prlonrs wer released a

By the :A aae

..... aivniim. rmncieco Madero, joae j
Pino Suarea, th nt, anil '

the Federal district, war the only lui- - -
" New, York, Keb. lt. Th rhi d fall of iKranciaco; Sladero, who waa

fotved to resign the prealdency of iiexluo through tin eoup d'etat of tlen-ral- a
Huerta aad Ulanquet last night. Is confined to a period of only thror. ii i Bunmarwea cnronoiogioeaiy a luiiuwt:, 4. -

Twitaareti tti 'aLsigUt
I 'V 1." . a - J. i

BESIIG 1 Tt
EX G 15 SAFE

Officials Grc:'.!y Relieved at
v Prospects, Cut Military

. fdcrV Stand .
-

WON'T RECC.::iZE HUERTA

Mexican Cwigrf Hould Be in
. , Session Wi 'uiri a Week.

iyeciion Then

"T: : -J- l-
( By tha AaeociaUd Press.)

j'MhJngtonjJp.. FtU J

tha wvere strain under
which the diplomatic aavat and mili
tary branches of thurtrnment kava

4.bn laburiag ivr tk !xt tan -- days,
because of tha llexli-a- revolt, waa
marked, by the comparatlx-- a lethargy
prevailing la these .departments to
day.;;. , : ; ?

... '. .. ..

A haaty consultation between tha
heada of the vartoua department.
conducted to soma extent by sub- -
ordtnetea, resultvd lu a awnmal decla
Ion to maintain the ntlntlug attitude
towards Metlco, pot only in a ullo
matio sense, hut o tv. as that in
voives the preparatioa of tha army
and nary to meet any emergency that
nugnt ansa," ,:. .

Though natural! Jifled at, the
termination of the .iiet oontinuou
battle that has ra t vlthln the heart
ot Mexico City for j loug a period of
tiaiB, It waa deem. I to be nnwbta to
permit that-sen- it to affect th
progress or arranr- - D,,nta that ara be
lag made adequ, r to protect tha
Uvea of foreigners t'l Mexico, hi raah
tne situation thou i t beyond eon-tr- o)

of tha new tern "'ry gorernfnvnt.

(riginal ordera U tba army ofB-f- r

to hatro the soldlfia ready to move
at abort notiuo an, I t the tranaporta
to prooead to .their aaogned, deatioa- -'
Hons, w hero they wr te embark
troop and marine. allowed to
reaaaiaw-ia- Jorue. - adkiala raaauaiag.
that soma benefit 1 tt be deriwed from
tba exporinaca that l alnd through
this attempt at mobu v.mloa, even if
there whould be no t axlvn to fixtt a pran(kal' turn - r .1 ,1

Pfbabiy son ill pomade,
by J'rajii4 ' v aa simubiI
nieesHira . from Ufuefal Victorian
Huortar who signed kitr-- tt eemtnand-a- r

in ehiaf. annoUBrinf ho had over,
thrown the' Miilero gwvaramant,'DUt
it will ha of such a nature as not to
cooaUtuta. a polltii-a- l . recognition of
the nevr' aweminent. . ambassador
WlUnin la axpectrd to communicate
freely with Military Governor Huerta

(Continued on Page Two.)

EXnsrt kuica riiMBii
Scaator Baahh Voa4 Extend Ufe of

nlttoo.
, IW "thi''iasociatad "Press.'),
Washington. 1. C. rb. II. a res

olution ta extend until next lVember
the period of activity of the Henat
epeelal committee appointed to Inves-
tigate alleged aupport by Americana of
the revolutionary force la Mexico was
Introduced la the Kenat late today.by
Honator Smith, of Michigan, with tha
endorsement f the Senate committee
on foreign relations. .
'

-- Thla reaolution mates that tha com
Mltteea has found It Imponibl to
MHinUl.' It. wnrtr--- TMtlttMn.-- u'

taken along the border laat summer
try senators Smith nd Pall and has
been mad public; lut th oommitte
membard have thu far prepared no
report and drawn .no conclusion from
tha evidence. Keaator Smith probably
wili hae ne ut twe mere altneeeiei
befor tbo eoniinlltf within thrTiext
few wk. -

CONGRESS SUMMARY

I.w4Br,tha.Axeeiftt4 Pr.7 -- ?
Waablngton, l. f , . ro, i. Th

day la CongrtH: ..!.
Met at boon. .

' t
' Paaaed bill autliorlzlng payment oft

Interstate commerce committee
roted to favorably report bill for val-

uation of-al- l railroads and Interstate
carrir -

Foraiga relation rommltv v nA
to report favorably arbUrat'on treaty
With Franc and general traiUy - f- -r

regulation of aardrary matter; bv to
recommend extending nia moatu
uf of committee to Inquire Into Alexi.
an harder condltloiia
Fiaanoa committee will met Thurs

day ta aeaatder bill for creation of I

tariff commliwlon. jratnuycdmfwT 111

turlft commission. Judtcary commit-
tee presented majority and minority
report oa Jlockefellor founuattoB lu
corpottiei-'Wlis"'.Ts,?'sw":'.'-

City high school syirtemt attacked
by Benatora Hiike fim??lUWf ih aaj

. I'asaed District of Columbia appro-
priation bill.

Itatilted supplementary treaty be-
tween th I7ulted Htito. and Franca,
extending uhtll lll. and a irenaral
aanltary treaty with other nation.-"- .

Adjourned at i.U P. ro. unUl noon
Thuraday, - JH .

HOt'tiKi ;
'

1

Mat at l:l a. ni.
' Resumed debat on Sundry civil ap-
propriation bllt. -

Saowtary MacVegh teitlded . be-f- or

treasury department expendi-
ture committee that tll.ISS.SSt
abov earrent eipansea twaa practical
working bast for treasury.

Attempt to Immlirratien act
ever prealdent Taft's veto by two-thir- da

vote, failed by 11 v vote. -
tHiring aVbai on special rule to

dlipns with reading of sundry civil
appropriation bill, RepreaentaUv Un-
derwood declared President-elec- t Wil-
son did not want thla year's appro-
priation bills to go over to th next
ad intniat ration.

Adjourned at It'.ii p. m. until !:!

tent to the House, several unim--

portant amendments having been

adoptej and many others defeated.

Te' Hwse passed the bill by

; Representative Kellum to . place
, lectic lights power, water and gas

companies under the control of the
,1 CotyoraUon CnuTiission. The

most extended discussion of the
day was provoked by a committee
amendment to power the Cor--

- poration Commission . to compel

r..ui finuDcrrnciI). HmeMO Mu-- 1

dero, the forme llnoncc 'hiliilnte nnhl'
a lengthy visit thla afternoWtQ Fran-- iejsco. .i ' .;

Uencral )lnarU.-wt- has um(f ""'
,th post (. aortnr.erWi.nilOenerai tla had ai extended conirr- - Iln,-afte-

r which it was announced 7
they wore In contplct. accord. lterOensral . Huerta was In
With the American' ambaaoado'-- ,

ilenry. Imne witwjn. "rrrrrr:" :. rrrz--
A group of senators diaruoied the

qu.Mrtloo of the prraidem-- with Oil-er- ul

Huerta. who It ia underatood, will
recelv the appointment of provlslonitl
preeident at the hand of Cungmw. u
meeting W which--otl- y has been
called, i

nuHtnro. brothr r of Francleoo t. Ma-tier-

the depoiied president of jiexlco.
wa executed "this afternoon aa a a- - .

iiuel to the upheaval here yesterday
Then th Madero administration waa
overturned by the commander of the
Mexican troops. "

Kocji after-- their arrltal there f;u
tavo Malro waa aubjected to th no.
lorlou.i "fuglttvp law." by which h --

: was freo to run under the rifle nr of
hi auarda. He fell dead under thlrbullets. '.

Francisco Madero, the dpoed
president, was taken under a heavy
guard from the national palace and
lodged In the araenaL There ha-- wa
a prisoner of Oenerai lint in th very
jilace whlh for over a wet-- he had
rauaed to be batten! with cannon tn

Ibis efforts t0 subjugate the Rebel
army.

M .Llaah, Sji MaaaHf luliwd rtMtsatmtNIl(tBtovtwaamtbata
a candidal to oppooe Purflrlo ttlaa - - . -

juo tMader'Waa thrown- - into prtaoa by-- IHat on chart ot sodl--tio-o.

- . - . - .

October escaped from prison (llaguUrd aa peon and fled
to an Antolo, Texaa.

. November Uh Madera aoc.ompanJd by MvajLinenraoruaaail tha IUa
Grande Into .Mexico and, began rorrulting troop to bis standard.'"

- ., 1SI1.
February I- - Joined by Generals Oroaco' and Blanco and the bandit

fhief "Pancho" Viild."
February Abraham aomac, goverfloY of t.'hlhuithua. Joined Madero

and gave financial aid. ; .
'

r'ehruary II Madero fonght Ilx troops near, fhihuahua. Madaro
and hla peraonal aide, 'uellar, lith acriously -- wounded near linitlrand,--.''- '

May S Madero treated with Dla at his rqut, but could not reach
a compromise. Broke armistice. '

May S (Captured Juarea after three days', fighting. '

May SS Waa resigned and 1 La Harra became provlsonat preniilent
of Mexico. -

- Juno Entered Mexico tty and received an unprecedented demon-
stration. Hailed aa "Saviour of Mexico."

August II Nominated for th presidency by the Prgrelvt party.
October S Klocted prartdent of th republic.

- October 13 Felix Dlaj. nephew of former"pfldeut, join Ttebel
October 17 TMaa eli Vera Jru.

.'. ( ctobr 34-- f Dlas captured and Imi)rlaoneL
. ISIS. ...-- . - V., A. .. -

. February Confronted with revolution led by Colonel Pelix Dlaa
General Bernardo Keyea. lead Federaland .

peraunallly troop agtnat
revolutionists.- - - i. .

- Februanr. II Madero waa tnada prisoner hr- (leneral Huert ti

7 z

n.
V?1
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llmtrU- bocame pre't4oeieJ preildnn.

ALABAMA MOGUr

-iP-AiS-FLOCK

Underwood' Demands Appro

prration Bills Pass

MANN GETS SARCASTIC

Ohs: Majority Disorganized--Ur-K

dent'ood Says Wilson Wants
. ' till Cleared Up 'r

liy the Aaauclated Pre.-- I

th House In. a tungl of rongeatcd
approjirlatlon. bllUtlHiuuQitic leader
Vadrwo
work and lectured th Democrats on
th naoesalty for speedy actloa on th
upply measures. - '. -

In th course of a colloquy wiUti
Minority leader Mann, and Uepre-arntatl-ve

Ilodderibery, of Georgia, the
latter filibustering against th appro-
priation bills. Representative I'nder-woo-d

declared emphntlcatlv ll waa
not the wish nf preeldent-elet-- t Wllaoa
that thla year's appropriation bill go
over to the Iwmocratlc admlnlatratioiuy It la understood generally n. thla
Sins or tne nouee, wa.Jir, lann,
end also on tha other, aid oi th
H ,h.. It was th Inspiration ot

for th next president, but t win say,
without having special authority; tttat
I am firmly conrlucod that any such

- (Continued of rat Few.)

two or more competitive telephone

companies to nuke 'physical con- -

.'nection of their lines and systems
and an' athetMbnent to the cora- -

.mittee amendment providing that
auch "physTcaT'"connection should

tot d when the equipment
t( one of the companies is so poor

3 rtoafsifpattrth
and t

impaif tlie efficiency of the
. Vetter equipped conipauy. Both

- amendments were adopted. ,

ei.t. rwwiM .iTha 'bill b Renraaentatlva Iouh- -

wowa. lK!o uiaui 01. jponceai-me- nt

that the mill owners would
not dare violatj the law in this
iesplncomni'urtilVwfierethe
are any considerable 'number of the
ckuent who desire that the law be
enforced. But, they,, admit, that
there is little in the newr MH to st-car- e

the eaforcement of the .law
prohibiting the?wbi king "ofchild- -

ren under twelve of thirteen years

of age. i

The chief amendment waa offered
by rtepreaentaUv cltawart. Another
ameadmaeit by lleproaentatlv KaUum
permita the working of women aad
rklMnn aa lata aa . m Instead of

irequirln; them to stop ax I p. m.. aa
In the original bill. An amendment
by RapreaanlaUra JusUc puta tha act
Into effect January I. 1114.

Th bill . which waa paaaed, . In
amended form, waa a committee aub-sUtu- ta

br Kepreaantativ Mraaley for
th original bill by Ksproaanlailv
William, of Bnaeomba. CMhar mbatl.
tate wr offered on th floor of th
artm rrJft 111 wtatn-- e Mrtter--nt

WUttatnat of l'brrua, but thee were
reted down- - Heveral aanendmanta to
tha bill which paaaed war defeated

Mr. Wllllania, oTBuaoomh, and
BaprswinUtlv Oalther war dosig-nate- d

floor mandgers reapectlvaly for
th ad vacated aad tba opponent of

CWatlBued oo faga Ta-o.-).

.. -- -

-

fault findirr;.

''nhTt'-twpTtivt&t- - fw wwrkiBfmtt"tata
ronvleta, except thoaa already work-i- n

a rain-oad-a under contract made

aJlad, JTtaaclaea. Madero- unriled l..
defMnng Max there eem little doubt

Jyttiit bloody reprisals would have been
made.

Madrro'a Itrath I44.
The who should die," th cap-

tion of an pm.H.il "Nfadnrlxt" iieu-nie- nt

found last night. In th list of
the prescribed there are twenty-ta-- o

names of prominent men,
FranctwieHlja"tirra;'- - Jmur Flmroa
Mki'.n. ranul Calero.Atlwina Oar --

rlt Orunadoa arid Ir. Vaaquex tiomcr..
For some day Ik la LtarrH beilevini --

he was lndanger of aanaaainatlon ans)
he. therefore, hid In th British lega-
tion, where he heard that niiineroui
threats had been made to capture hliej, '

The rtebel troops ara not to he ra
moved from their positions for taw a
three .days. M. disorder are fVr-ii- .

ftie authoritlea do not wish to cive OC- - "
casioii for public luanlfeetatlon. V

Gustavo .Madero waa generally r
pirded as much mor powerfdl thaaj
than th president htniaelf; .

Th r1m Trow hie. .

After Frandi:o Madero had qua
rl-- d with Ir. Vasiiuea tiomes, he and
hi brother forced Juan Joae Huarex to
the front to take-4h- o posttloit of vk--- .
prealdent, although ha waa - latlJb
known. This waa a thing Madeni's .

enemies never orgave and whs ruulljj
inn T'.n i"r mo sinriingfli ine il- -

with the State, on tha county roada.
provoked considerable dlncuealon la
tha Itouaa. on the policy of hirtnr out

onvtcta to build railroads. Finally
tha bill, with aotna amandtnanta pro
poaed, waa referred to a pedal com
mltteo vf three ta Investigate tha con
tracts now axistlnt' betwaan tha Btata
and certain railroad companies, under
which conncts ara . furniahed fai
rradln:.

The House also- - paasaf tha biU to
rajrulate loans .by. Insnrsnca coin;
panlea. In connectloa with Ufa inaur- -
anco aoliclea aaatmed for security.

.principal satietant agalnat l)la and

HOUSE DYMftMlTED

-

BY SUFFRAGETTES

Unoccupied Residence j of

Lloyd-Geor- ge Destroyed

WOMEN BOAST OF -- DEED

Mrs. Pankhurst'Accepts Responsi-

bility' Threatens to. Go on -

"Hunger Strike" ,

. (By the Associated Pmmm

., Cirdift We..Ke!,:i.--- w hrr
hlnwn ii n Hi chancellor of the X- -

ehaa use's ruaubjA-bl.lra.vJumtA-

Paakharett-addreasia- ai an aathualaauc
meeting of suffragette hew tonight
The authorities need not look tor th
women who actually did tt. 1 perauo--
.11.. ll ...n.ll.llllv f.w It."' - '.11,, Vfc

Mrs. Paukhurat declared that IT ah
were sent to penul servitude she would

o on hunger strike. -

" "The government will then either
have to aet me free," she added, "or
let m die. If I drop out a hundred
women. aro ready to take my p lac."

HUC8E rsoctxpiia.
, lily the Associated Pria.

j. London. Feb. IS. Th country real
denco of Chancellor of the tixcheijuor
David Uoyd-Oeors- at Walton Heath

- About a acora of local roll call bills
paaaed , third readlna In the Houaa,
and about three, doaen new bills were
introduced. Many roll call bills
parsed second, reading.

t;ai:3$ Dizzi Ftr Six 5tt::l

Y- The six months' school term biU comes up in the Senate ht,

and that body will no doubt give a practically unanimous
house in support of tU bill, which is already being pronounced .

the greatest constructive rncasuredincc the paseage of the Coo--
sdtutional Amendment It is needed by the Stat and the party.
The men who think they see political danger in it misread the '

.

signs of the timet and misunderstand the imperious demand that
' lias gone up from' Currituck to Cherokee. " ' --- .--

The danger to the partin North Carolina today is not in
. iloiag fcMtcibuigv Lurm doii
-- he to per cent pf the peopk who are opposed to progreSa, lwitl
,..irxtn.the,cp.pexxea

w- - j The Thorne-Majct- te bill may not be perfect Few bills are.
...But this big, tmshakable, indisputable fact stands out: Thf

folks who say they are for a six months' term but are opposed
to this plan have had the whole session to find some better plan,
but they haven't done H! It's the only solution that has been .

?fH Tba tmpartaBttfeaaral.-btl- l Intra- -
trtrrvr1 aa mew .w atm w n i mmmm v wtw w..

tiur: - -
. By Senator Petareon. s repeal tlie

Uw or creatma a Htata nan
-;- '"--"'i-ohttaarfl."""-

i ii Haaator . Htnddert: To1 amend
" f the Bute . oyster law asd to amend

tha drainage law for tha lake Mat- -
uiuskeet dietrlct. In Hyde county

4 ; By Senator Pharr: ReUUva ' to
takloc depositions., amending the' re- -'
viaai. J ' " - , r

Senator Hobgood: To Incorporate
'the" Urand chapter of tha order of

r ha Eajrtern Rtar, and to amend the
insurance law relating to supervision

onerea. . - :

yrrnttent; pnrtK'...h;:h:wa.'s hj,lutthetic opposition to th )him-- a ot
th polHMan, Uuatavo Madero.
-- ,Afir Uustavo's arrest yeatarday and --

dnrtnr"" bts remort " thtont'tt-- J tTl" "
streets, th crowds were widely ex-
cited and even mad efforts to lay
their handatipon blm. A heavy gunrd.
of rursles wss necessary to amur the
prisoner' safety. - M .. ,

Unatavo MaderO- - wasst on time"
minuter of nnanco of. Mexico. Hn
visited th I'nlted States early In lt U

Ueneral Hurt will pruBnblv be- -'

com provisional president of Mentco
as a result of the Joint neadon of th
deputies and senators. The sctlou to
be taken appears to be a mere formal
Ky, a a niujorlty have already elitnwl
a promise .to support an amemopt. '

made between Huerta and Dbut
Pmhabtc (aibtort.

This cabinet slato was regarded as
probable of appointment, subject to
th ratification of Copsxes: 1 -

ttirelgn mllUtr,J',,c,w;,
"Barra...

...War minister.. Oen. Mannel
j-

Kluanc minister, Carlos j tt D
6ta.. '. ' '

Jllnlrter of Fomento, llerto OH. ,

f-- w (Continued on Paf Tw.)

"v.;.It is too late now for snere parleying and
North Carolina is being oflktafly advctti&cd to

-- f tha inauraoca commissi oa relative
t ConUnued on Page Seven,) V all Qiristendout

- as doir.g less for its country children than any other State) and
the people are unanimously tiemanding relief. - The Democratic
Senate will not say by its action that it is either indifferent to

. this situation or incompetent to remedy it at this session. '
,

f And-th- e farmers, the educators, and the citizens generally --

who have demanded the six months term may be counted on as
i patriotlcenough to stand by the tegislature in making the need- -

ed 'reforms in taxation to go along with it ,
.

.

wss praciio.r " th Democratic president-elec- t to
by a bomb which tha.pol leg amr was pr,vnt th. ot these appro--
placed aJH!rra'rlaUoa bilU ai this aosslon of Con-get- te

or . , .

Nobody was Injured,, as real-- ' " . ; '

-a

t been occupied. . iBL!l ZfzJ
AiTomcW of the Woman's Social replied, "with any autnlrltv to wpoak

V (By tiia AtsoelataV Preta.) '

- Washington. D- - '., . Tb. IS. Tha
Senate today ratified a supplementary
treaty- - atth rrance. extending to 1IM

' the operauoa or tna present aruiira-tio- a
treaty hvtwean .that nation and

Tha Vnlted States. - '
A general, treaty wtth foralg'n na-

tion, coveting aanltary regulations
for tha . handling of epidemics, such
as pluftue. yellow fever and cholera

aino rat.3d. , -
.

and Political Union told th nolle that
th society had na knowledge of th
perpetrator.- -

H
a. tn. p nurtaay,

':".:: .1
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